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INTRODUCTION.

wife men have obferved,

that people were often beft judged by

their Amufsments \ if this is the cafe

with regard to grown perfons, there

is no doubt but the fame holds good

as to children. From their behaviour,

when left moft to their own will, it is

natural to fuppofe, that we may form

in a great meafure an idea of their

difpofition, and guefs at the turn they

are likely to take in future life. Small

matters will mark characters, efpe-

cially when the perfons are under

fcarcely any reftraint, fo that by thefe

little things, according to the old

A 3 Proverb,



Proverb, we'may be enabled to con-

ceive, what a great deal means.

The following pages are defignedto

exhibit a ferfes of adventures, contain-

ing indeed nothing very furprifmg, but

fuch as might well happen to a few

young folks going abroad on a party of

pleafure, in which the tempers of the

little travellers are difplaycd, with

fome natural reflections, and a ftory as

well as a few verfes now and then in-

terfperfed, for inftru&ion and enter-

tainment. If any thing more appears

in the book, it is prefumed it will be

found confiftent with the plan, and

fo far fulfil the intention of

THE AUTHOR.
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YOUTHFUL RECREATIONS.

.ASTER Frank Freelove was

the only Child of a Gentleman that

formerly was concerned in a whole-

(ale trade, but had left off for feme

time, and lived upon the fortune he

had got in bufmefs.

This young Gentleman had loft

his Mother when he was but - an

infant, and his good Papa was fa

A 4
v
careful
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careful of his education, that he was

the lefs fenfible of his lofs, otherwife

the want of a mother's tendernefs he

mufl have felt, as my young readers

will readily imagine.

Mr. Freelove was happy to find

that his care was not lijcely to be

thrown away, as Frank fhcwed an

inclination to learning, had a good

genius, and what crowned all, he was

obedient to his Parent, and good-

natured and obliging to every body.

He had every proper indulgence

at feafonable times, becaufe he be-

Jwed in fuch a manner as to de-

ferve
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ferve fuch favours. Among the reft,

beildes the delight he took in reading

books that were both amufing and

inftructive, he ufed frequently to take

a walk abroad with two or three

companions of the fame difpofitions,

when they enjoyed not only the

pleafures of air and exercife, but alfo

made remarks on all that they found

worthy of notice in thefe agreeable

journeys, which greatly added to

their entertainment.

It was in the Whitfun Holidays, in

the pleafant month of June, that

Frank and his young friends made

one
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one of thefe excurfions, having the

leave of their Parents to go into

the country, where Geerge Graceful

had an Aunt at fome few miles diftance

from London,-who was fond of little

folks, and had a fon of eighteen years

old, as fteady and fenfible as he was

known to be civil and obliging.

Befides the two young Gentlemen

that we have already mentioned fet

out from Mr. Freelove's after an ear-

ly breakfaft, there were in company

Matter Tommy Thoughtful, Mafter

Billy Brifk, Mafter Harry Hearty,

and Mifs Patty Pleafant, all of whom

were
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were very willing to be agreeable to

each other, and were moft friendly

to Matter Freelove, who ated as

their leader on fuch occafions.

At this time they fet out on a

very clear morning, when George

Graceful firft broke filence, by ob-

ferving on the finenefs ofthe weather.

" It is happy, indeed," faid Mifs

Pleafant,
" that we are likely to

" have fuch nice holidays : that is

" not always the cafe."" No,"

(anfwered Frank)
" and as I have

" often heard, it is not fit that it

ihould be fo." And why not ?"

-cried
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cried Billy Brifk ;
"
why fliould not

cc
people have their pleafures ? that

" would be beft."- I cannot fay

"
fo," replied George,

" becaufe I do

" not know whether we can judge

cc what is beft : I am fure my elders

" have told me fo." *

"
Pray," faid Frank, "what do you

call^ fine weather?" Mafter Billy

replied,
" that he meant funihine,

to be fure/' I do not think that

cc would do always," replied our little

hero,
" for I really fancy, if that was

u the cafe, we fhould have no cakes,

" and what is worfe, no bread to eat."

Harry
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Harry Hearty then obferved,
" that

" he thought the funfhine produced

"
every thing."

" But not without

"
rain," returned Frank. " And

*{ now you fee what is before us !" Juft

then they came to a field of corn.

<e Let us go over the flile," adds he,

" and afk thofe honeft men, you fee

tc there mowing the grafs, what they
c think of the matter."" How
" fhould they be judges," faid Billy

Brifk,
ct fuch ignorant people as- they

" are ?". But Frank told him, not

<c to be fo ready in defpifing any
"

body ; and as for thefe labourers,"

he
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he properly obferved,
" that though

"
they were not expe&ed to be blefled

" with learning, it was likely they

c< knew fomething of what they got

" their living by." This they all

owned to be true.

Therefore
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Therefore they ftepped over into

the field, and began talking with the

mowers. One of them, who feemed

to be a fenfible and good-natured man,

very readily anfwered fuch queftions

as were put to him. With ;egard

to the funfhine, though one of the

greateft blefiings that God beftows

on us, he obferved, that rain was

equally neceflkry to fill the fruits

and corn, and to bring up the greens

and flowers, as well as the grafs which

he was then cutting down. "
This,"

faid he,
"
you muft know, -young gen-

"
tlemen, is to be made hay, which

feeds
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" feeds the horfes for people to ride,

" and is ufeful for all cattle. This

very grafs, without which you
" could neither have milk nor meat,

ts muft be dryed up without rain.

" Even froft and fnow are alfo n@-

"
ceflary : the froft kills the infers

" and vermin of the earth ; and the

"
fnow, though you feel it fo cold,

"
keeps the ground warm by not

"
letting the fharp air too much in

"
upon what has not yet fprurig up :

" and thus all thefe different weathers,

<c as we know that labour in the

"
field, are necefTary in their proper

feafon." Now,"
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" Now," cried Mafter Freelove,

" I hope you are convinced that we

" fhould have neither flour nor milk ;

<c no cakes, nor even bread nor meat,

" if we had all funfhine ; and which

" of you would wim' always for what

" we call fine weather, if that were

to be the cafe."

They all allowed that this would be

both foolifh and wrong. Indeed I

hope my young readers are of the

fame opinion. It muft furely be only

want of thought that can occafion

them ever to find fault with the

weather, juft becaufe it may now

B and
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and then difappoint them of a little

pleafure. God only' knows what is

befi:, and he orders things every where

accordingly. I (hall here relate a

(hort ftory to this purpofe, if the

reader will attend to it, while the

young folks proceed on their jour-

ney.

There lived in one of the fouthern

counties of England a miller, whofe

mill went by wind, and who was

remarkably -greedy, wifhing none to

thrive but himfelf. The different fitu-
/

ations of many of his neighbours made

calm weather frequently agreeable.

But
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But what is that," faid he~,
" 6 a

windmill ? What .{hall I do with-

u out brifk gales ? I wifh it may
" blow hard continually !" Whea

he was told to corifider thofe that

lived around him, he Would wickedly

lay,
" I have nothing to do with

" them ; my care is for myfelf, and

"
J (hall never trouble my head any

" further, lY'xlt the wind blows^

" and while tie mill goes,
I tflu/i be

btppy"

t
The miller had a fon whom he had

fent abroad in early youth, and con-

tiaually received news of his fucce&

B 2 in
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in the Indies, which greatly ferved

to increafe his pride j for he was as

proud as he was greedy. At one

particular feafon there had been more

calm weather than ufual, at which

he repined greatly ; and whenever he

prayed, (which was not fo often as he

ought) it was always for wind ; with-

out regarding what damage it mi?ht

do at fea, or h- ^ inconvenient it

might b~ to tne fru its of tne earth,

Xr to the welfare of his neighbours at

home. Towards the latter end of

September that year the wind rofe

high according to his wifhes 5 fo high
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it rofe, that fome mills had been

damaged by it ; but his own had

always been found fo fteady, that he

did not fear for its fafety ; and as to

what happened to others, he was in-

deed but little concerned on that ac-

count.

This man, fo felfifh and fo wife in

his own conceit, was in the height of

his joy, when after the gale had con-

tinued for three days, and the coafts

around were covered with fhipwrecks,

(a moft dreadful circumftance !)
he

leceived the afflicting news, that his

fon, who had brought a great quantity

B3 of
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of gold and valuable goods from India,

was wrecked on the coaft : He juft

escaped with life, much hurt and fa-

tigued, and came to his father poor

and almoft naked, the fea having

fwallowed up his property. The

miller was very unhappy at this un

expected ftroke, and repined much.

" But flill," faid he,
" my mill fhall

u
fupport me and my fon too, and I

c< fhall remember to take fufficient

* toll for what I grind." He went

to his mill, praying only that the gale

tf wind might continue it increafed ;

ijxd to conclude^ the mill-houfe, which

had
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ha d flood To long fafe, was blown

down, and this felfifli man perifhed in

the ruins. He had his wifh as to the

WEATHER, and that proved his con-

fufion and definition.

Now,
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Now, to return to the ftory,

Mafter Frank and his companions,

afcer their difcourfe with the mowers,

went on at a pretty quick pace, but ftill

diverted themfelves with cortverfation

by the way, which made time pafs

more merrily. The beauty of the

country was fufficient to furnifh them

with many pleafmg fancies, and

much innocent recreation. u Look

" at yonder Sheep," faid George

Graceful ;
u

pretty things, how they

" nibble the grafs ! they feed us

c and they cloath us. I have feen

" what
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" what they call a fheep-fhearing,

"
many miles off. It is at that time

"
they cut the coats from the (beep's

<c
backs, to make coats for you and I.

<c The country people then feafl, fing,

" and dance ; and I afliire you, it is a

<c
very merry feafon."

<c And fo we, in our turn, give them

" our grafs to eat," cried Billy Brifk.

cc _Yes," replied George,
" and I

<c think fuch ufeful creatures well de-

ferveit."*-

Juft



Juft at this time, his.coufm, whom

we mentioned above, met them, and

was highly pleafed to hear they were

going to his mother's houfe, for which

reafon, he turned back to fhew them

the
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the way, as it lay over fome fields.

The young folks were glad to accept

the favour, and away they went to-

.gether, over pleafant grounds, th

fun fhining above, and the trees all

green around them, on fome of which

there hung fruit, which, though not

ripe, was fo plentiful, as to give figns

of what might be expected at the pro.

per feafon.

"
Ah," faid Mifs Patty Pleafanf,

cc we are come too Toon into the

Cc
country for apples, pears, peaches,

<c and plums ; but I hope we fhall

cc return when they are in per-
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" fe&ion." "
They will be

<c
plentiful in London too, at that

" time ;" faid George's Couiin,

whofe name was Martin,
" for you

ce muft know, that the beft of all

<c fruit is fent up to town ; fo that

<c
you will get it as cheap there as

"
any wkere, except your friends give

"
it you."

This was fo true, that nobody

could difpute it ; yet Mafter Hearty

obferved,
"

it was pretty at leaft to

ic fee how thefe things grew, which

" were not to be found in that ftate

" in the middle of cities."

Thus
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Thus difcourfing, they arrived at

the Lady's houfe, who received her

vifitors with the greatefl kindnefs and

goodnature, and told them, {he (hould

be happy to find they would fpend a

day or two in the holidays with her,

which was better than roving about,

and flic would do all in her power to

make everything pleafant; and {he

took care to keep her word with

them.

She
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.1
Uiilllil

She entertained them with nice

difhes, among which puddings and

pies were not forgotten. After din-

ner, they commonly walked abroad

till tea-time, and frequently fpent the

hours
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hours afterwards till fupper in read-

ing pleafant books, or in agreeable

talk, in which Mrs. Graceful often

took a part, and Martin was always

engaged,

In one of thefe amufing converfa-

tions this youth was defired to fhew

a little piece that he had written ;

which we {hall here prefent to our

readers for their entertainment,

The fpring leads on the pleafant hours,

For iliame, ye fleepers, rife !

See, how the ground i&dretf with
flowers,

How bright the fouling ikies !

The
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The pretty birds their voices raife,

What founds can he more fweet ?

In yonder fields the lambkin plays ;

There, fee the milk-maid neat.

See the poor cow, how ftill me flands,

While DOLLY fills the pail,

While rofy Sue with Tom makes hands,

And trips along the vale.

The glorious fun now melts the dewd

That glitter'd on the thorn :

Then, tell me, who would now refufe

To rife at early morn ?

I knew
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I knew, indeed, how TnoucHTLESslflep!

When he from fchool was freed ;

He flept till floth upon him crept,

And iloth produc'd his need.

Poor and defpis'd, by all forfook,

Who made him here their care 5

To foreign lands his way he took,

And fadly periih'd there.

But let us early go abroad ;

For pleafure now invites 3

Where'er we freely take our road

We meet with frefh delights.

C
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^o happy let our moments be,

Nor fuch engagements ceafe ;

But pafs, from faults and troubles free,

In innocence and peace.

This little piece pleafed the whole

Company, as they, indeed, were all

ufec to early hours. The description

of the fpring was very agreeable, and

the more fo, as they faw the beau-

ties of the feaion all blooming round

them.

They did not 16fe the opportuni-

ty, which was doubtly pleafing, as

Mr.
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Mr. Martin confented to keep them

company, and they promifed them-

felves much fatisfa&ion from the ob-

fervations they might make, on what-

ever chance threw in their way, ac-

cording to their firft defign, which they

had begun with, as we have already

mentioned.

Accordingly, they all went out

together one day, and as they ad-

vanced farther into the country,

found their journey {till the plea-

fanter.

At two miles diflance from Mrs.

Graceful's, they faw a pretty little

C 2 girl



girl fitting under a green hedge cry-

ing :
" What can be the matter with

<c
you, my dear ?" faid Mifs Patty,

<c
you feem to be very full of forrow,

tc whilft ycu fee every thing fo pretty

and
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** and agreeable. The very hedge

K that you fit under looks gay, and I

<c wifh you could."

* c Thank you for your good wifhes,

"
Mifs," anfwered the little girl,

<c but indeed I am crying, becaufe

" am turned out of doors, and I fhali

<c ftarve for want of breadr I am furc

I {hall."

" Ah!" cried Martin, it is

*' too true, that nothing can give

"
pleafure, when the heart feels

<c
ibrrow, and I can tell you, the

" older you grow, the more you

Jf will find it fo ; though the better

C 3 "we
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" we all are
5 the better we are

<c
likely to fare. But it is early

* c time with this poor child, who is

"
younger than either of you."

And then ftepping up to her, he

looked in her face, which he had

not fcen before, becaufe fhe had held

down her head. He then thought

he knew her ;
" I believe," faid he,

your name is Nancy Carelefs." " It

cc
is fo, indeed,'* fhe replied, crying

again
cc I think, too, I know fome-

**
thing of you ; I was as happy as

"
any little girl in the world, till

* c
my poor Mammy died, and fo I

" have
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<c have got a new one, and I never

" could thir.k of her as fuch, and fo

cc (he was always fnubbing me, and

<c I could never bear it, and me was

<c
always beating me. , At laft I did

<c not agree with my new Mam-
"

my's Child, and fo I got my-
<c felf beaten by her, and when my
"

Daddy came home he turned me

<c out of doors, and left me in this

" manner."

Martin faid,
cc he was forry to hear

<c all this, and that he was afraid ilia

<c had fome v/ay been in fault."-

It was lucky at this time, that a

C 4 fervan;
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Servant came from Mrs. GracefuPs

vith a meffage to her fon, on which

Martin defired her to take the poor

^irl for a little while to his mother's

houfe for flicker, knowing fhe would

be fo good-natured as to entertain her

till the next day, when they might

hear more of the matter.

And fo fhe went with Atfolly, while

Martin made fome obfervations on the

matter.

" There is nothing has done more

"
mifchief," faid he, than the filly

" and bad way of fetting children

>c

againft their Mothers-in-law,

This
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<c This makes fiich children unduti-

<c ful not only to them, but alfo to

<c their father ; and what elfe but

" mifchief muft follow from fuch

* c behaviour ? It is a fad thing in-

" deed to lofe either of our parents

"
by death, as I have found, but that

<c is the way, in fuch cafes, to make

"
things worfe." " I know a little

"
boy," faid Frank Freelove,

" that

" has a Father-in-law, who treats

" him as if he was his own child ;

" but then it is, as Mr. Martin

"
fays, becaufe the boy is dutiful

<c to him. I am fure I fhould be

to,
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"
fo, if I were to have a new mo-

ther."

As they thus went on talking, they

faw a large bird, that after fome time

hovering
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hovering in the air, came down into

a farmer's yard, on which the chickens

that were picking about all ran and _

flickered themtelves under the hen's

wings, while the cock boldly en-

gaged the enemy that would have

deftroyed them. Juft at this time the

Farmer came out with his giin, ihot

the bird, and gave orders to nail his

body up againft the barn. " How
<c

boldly the cock fought," cried

Mafter Brifk. u How the chickens

" faved themfelves," cried Patty.-

" It was a wicked bird," faid Harry

Heartwell, and I Ihould almoft

think
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" think it a pity there were any more

of the kind." Matter Brifk added,

" that it was a pity, to be fure."

" We n-mft not fay fo," interrupted

Frank Freelove,
" of any thing that

God has made."" We ought

"
not," faid Martin>

"
becaufe, of

" all that we are able to find out,

cc
every thing has its ufe, and fo we

" fhould think of the reft. The
* fame bird kills the crows that try

Ci to fteal the chickens, and as for

"
them, you have feen how they were

<
guarded, which ihews that the

f* young are always fafeft when un-

" der
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<c der their parents' protection. But

" the robber will be made a public

example."

The day continued fine, this lit-

tle party proceeded farther into the

country ; and, as they went along,

obferved the road partly flopped up

by a cart, the horfe having fallen

down in the mafts. The man was

endeavouring to raife it.
K Poor

"
beaft," faid Frank Freelove,

" what a pity this is." " Poor

"
beaft, it is a pity indeed," an

fwered the owner. " Tinker has

" ferved me many years, Matter,

" and
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<c and though you fee him drawing

" this heavy load, I fhouid be forry

" to lofe him, or to have him hurt.

" But what -can I do ? I muft em-

<c
ploy him, in order to get a living

for
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c( for me and my wife." And

Vr'hile he fpoke, he again tried to

raife the horfe. Martin, feeing

his diftrefs, went up to him, and

gave all the little afliftance in his

power ; at length Tinker got up,

to the great happinefs of his mafler>

who b gan to dance for joy.
^ c How

" different is this,
3 '

cried Frank,

u from forrie of thofe" fellows that

" abufe the poor dumb creatures,

14 as I have too often feen." Martin

obferved,
" that

, was very cruel,"

and added,
" he believed in general

" thofe men were not the mafters of

" the
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" the horfes they ufed fo ill."

" Be that how it will," faid Frank,

tf fuch behaviour muft be wicked ;

ic thefe poor things are made to ferve

ce
us, and I remember we are told,

a That a merciful man is merciful to

bis beqft."
"

True," cried

Martin,
" and we fhould never be

u otherwife to any thing. I hope

cc none of you, my good young
"

friends, ever employ yourfelves in

"
tormenting flies or other infe&s ;

cc for that would not only be naughty
" in you, but it would give you a

" bad habit of cruelty, fuch as

"
might
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<
might grow up with you, and be-

" come worfe as your years increafe."

Billy Brifk (aid,
" he never took

"
delight in, any fuch thing ; but

" he owned, he 'did not fuppofe it a

" matter worth notice one way or

"
other, till he had juft now heard

cc what was to be faid upon it."

Martin allowed,
" that it was fome-

" times done for want of thought ;"O x

but added,
" that very though tleffnefs

<c muft be a great fault in any
"

body." I have heard my Papa

tell a ftory," faid Mifs Patty, of

" a fchoolfeH>w of his, that was

D "
very
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* c
very cruel. He began with little

cc
infe&s, and afterwards took plea-

" fure In beating dogs, worrying
"

cats, and fo on, though he was

u often punifhed for it. He grew
rt

worfe, as he grew older, as Mr.

tf Martin has faid ; and was a mere

u
tyrant both to his befts and to his

" fervants. At laft his cruelty

t caufed his death; for while he

" was one day moil unmercifully
'

beating and lafhing a fine horie,

" that he ufed to ride, the creature

*
iuddenly turned, and gave him a

kick in the ftomach, of which he

** never
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" never recovered, and my Papa favr

" him carried to his grave in lefs than

" a week afterwards."

By this time the }oung folks begun

to be hungry, and thought of ;e-

D 2 turning
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turning to dinner, but Martin told

them,
" he would foon bring them to

<c a place where they (hould have

"
fomething to fatisfy their ftomachs,

cc if they would be contented with

" whatever they chanced to meet

cc with in the country faftiion."

They were all well enough pleafed

with this, and accordingly went on,

till they faw a little Farm-houfe,

to which Mr. Martin went before,

taking his Coufm in his hand, and

left them to wait a little : but George

. icon came back, and brought them

an invitation to walk in.

Here
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Here they found a very agreeable

elderly woman making dinner ready.

This is Dame Gentle," faid

George,
c< an old friend ofmy Aunt's,

" and one who will make us all

welcome." That I will," cries

the good woman,
" as well as I

<c am able. I hear you are all good
<c

young gentlefolk^ and I fliall be

"
glad of a little of your qompany.

" I had a Nephew^ that lived

" with me a great while when he

<c was a boy; but now he is a

a man grown, and is gone from

" me. Indeed he was rather what

D 3 is
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< is called unlucky, as I believe

1 ( Mafter George knows ; but hap-

tt
pily he grew better, or elfe I feared

" he would not have done himfelf

u much fervice."

"Yes," faid Mafter Graceful,
<> I

" remember young Dick very well,

<c and many of his unlucky tricks,

<c for fome of which he fuffered,

tt before he left them off. In par-

<c
ticular, he ufed to take a fancy of

**
trying to fright people, though I

tt did not fee but he was as eafy to be

a
frightened as other people. One

tt
night having got a dark lanthorn,

he
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ce he covered his face with a white

cc handkerchief, and crouching down

" behind a wall, hid himfelf till

" a neighbour's fervant came by,

" whom he thought to terrify by

"
jumping out fuddenly, and turning

<c the lanthorn, fo that the light flafhed

"
directly on her face. The girl

" was flartled a little at firft ; but

ic as flie was not fearful, fhe directly

<c went up to Dick, who ran away
" as fail as his legs could carry him ;

but finding fhe frill followed, he

<c
quickly jumped over a low paling

" into a garden ground clofe to the

"road
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" road fide. - But he could not

<c have done much worfe ; for there

<c chanced to be a great dog there,

cc that was always let loofe at night.

" This creature fiew on Dick, bit

him
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" him feverely by the leg, and very

"
likely would have torn him in

"
pieces, but that he fcreamed fo

" loud .as to bring -fome people from

" the houfe to help him. So he was

faved from further hurt, but he lay

"'ill a long while, and I believe he

" never forgot it."

u That was one of his Ian1 tricks/
*

faid the good woman, " and I think

"
it was well it was no worfe. They

" tell us, that experience is not good
"

till it is bought ; but I fancy peo-

"
pie fometimes buy -it too dea*.

" This was likely to have been poor

Dick's
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" Dick's cafe; but afterwards he

" knew better; and I hear he does

cc
very well in London."

Goody Gentle having prepared

dinner, Martin and the young folks

fat down to it with an appetite they

had got by walking. What fhe gave

them was good food, and luckily

fhe had a pudding in the pot, which

was a very agreeable addition; be-

fides, had not there been fuch a good

meal,, they would have proved
" hun-

"
ger the beft fauce," which is a very

true proverb.

They
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They flayed here about an hour

after dinner, and then having rambled

about a little in the fields, were

about to return, when George told

them that if they would turn a little

on one fide, he knew a place where

there were cows kept, and where

fyllabubs were made; at the fame

time Martin produced fome cakes

that he had brought from home ;

and thus they fared well, and were

very merry,
cc This is happy, in-

"
deed," cries Billy Brifk. " How

"
pleafantly we fpend our time,"

faid Harry Hearty. Mafter Free-

lovq
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love added,
"

pleafantly indeed ; and

" befides happy, becaufe innocently,

" which could never be the cafe if

"
aity of us were playing truant, or

6( had come abroad without the con-

fi fent of our parents," which was a

very juft obfervation.

They called again on Dame Gentle,

to take leave of her, and the party fet

out in earneft on tkeir return to

Mr, Freelove's, for they had no

occafion to call at Mrs. -Graceful's,

as flie met them in the way, and

prefented them with feveral tokens

of her regard, among which I re-

member
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member were fome of the little bqgjds

lately publifhed at HARRIS'S, the

Corner of St. Paul's Church-yard ;

fuch as

KEEPER'S TRAVELS IN SEARCH OF

HIS MASTER,
The ADVENTURES of a CAT,

EDWIN, KING of NORTHUMBER*
LAND,

f

PROFITABLE AMUSEMENTS.
The GUARDIAN ANGEL,
MENTORIAL TALES.

And here Martin left them.

As they were thus going on, Billy

Brifk took notice of fome flowers,

that Mifs Patty had plucked in,

Mr.



Mr. Freelove's garden, and placed

in her bofom, which by this time were

fading and dying.
" What a pity

"
it is," faid he,

" that fuch pretty

"
things fhould droop and die away

in
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e< in this manner." u It is no

" more/' anfwered Mailer Freelove,

" than muft be the fate .of every

"
thing, as our books properly tell

<e us ; nothing elfe could be ex-

pefted."

" I think," replied Patty, I have

cc fome .verfes in my pocket-book

"to this purpofe, and as we mean to

" entertain one another, if you will

"
fit down, I will give the paper to

" Matter Freelove to read to you,

* c as I really think he is the beft reader

u in this company, though I hope I do

" not offend any body."

So
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So they fat down, and Mils Pleafant

felt for her pocket book, but {he

could not find it. This was dif-

agreeable ; fhe reddened a little, and

declared, ";befide fome little fecrets

"
it contained, fhe would not have

" loft the book on any account, as

"
it was the gift of her Grandmam a,

ie with a charge to keep it for her

" fake."

Frank bferved,
" he fhould be

very forry if it were loflj" and, at

the fame time faid, he hoped,
" if any

" in the company could give tidings

" of it, they would do fo directly."

On
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On this Billy Brifk fmiling, all began

to fufpe& him ; and on prefling him

clofely, he owned, that feeing the

young lady drop the pocket-book, he

had picked it up, but without an in-

tent to open it, much lefs a defign to

Jvtep it.

He then gave it to Mifs Patty, who

thanked him, and drawing out the pa-

per (he had mentioned, rea4 the fol-

lowing verfes.
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ow gay the. blooming flowers appear,

When lovely Spring adorns the year;

How fair the op'ning profpeel fhewg,

When Summer bright unfolds the rofei

i

O pleafmg fiow'rs that charoa our eye*..

From which fuch fweet perfumes arife,

Could they endure each cuttiag blaft,

And cculd fuch fweetnefs ever laft I

-i nipping feafons, \rell we know,

Mutt come, and winter cloath'd witk

fnowj

No more the grove or hedge be green,

Nor beauteous profpe&s fiiall be feen.
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Then muft thefe flowrtts droop, decay'd,

"Which ev'n a Summer's day can fade;

And early youth that blooms to day,

In time's fwift courfe muft pafs away.

So thofe, of prefent joys too vain,

Shall find thofe-joys cannot remain ;

The rofe muft die, though now in prime,

And youth and beauty yield to time.

They had not got far from Mrs.

GracefuPs, on their way home, be-

fore they were overtaken by Matter

Petulant, a very felf-willed young

2 gentleman,
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gentleman, who, through the neglect

t>f a kinfman that had the care of his

education, was brought up fo as to

have toornuch of hisown way at home,

for which reafon he expected the fame

abroad, though he often found himfelf

tfifappointed.

The young people were not very

fond of his company, becaufe they

pretty well knew his rude behaviour;

but from good manners they did not

know how to refufe walking with

him, as he faid he was going the

fame way, and offered to join them.

However he prefejitly began to fhe-w

his
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his tricks : he contradi&ed whatever

was Taj4> was frequently flapping

on, or loitering behind, had not

patience to keep in the common road,

but was only eafy when he was

(hewing his' ridiculous antics, and

befides Teemed to be difpleafed there

was not any body in company that

appeared at all entertained with

them. Thus he. Teemed as if he tried

all in his power to make himfelf diT-

agreeable.

Some poultry happening to be

in the road, he took it into his

head to drive them about, and

E 3 throw
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throw ftones at them, and when

they ran into a field to get away

from him, he climbed over a gate,

to follow them; but he had no

fboner entered the field than a Goat,

that
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that he had chanced to hit with a

Hone ran at him and knocked l}im

down twice. Matter Petulant, who

never was very courageous, called

out for help, on which Frank came

to the gate, and feeing his diftiefs,

V/ent over into the field, followed

by Harry Hearty ; and each of

the young gentlemen having a flick

plucked from the hedge, they pre-

fently drove back the horned enemy

and delivered him from his trouble.

However, he was bruifed a little,

and dirtied much, which made hi.a

fo much afnamed of himfelf, that

4 he
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he left the company without taking

leave, and all were heartily pleafed to

get rid of him.

" I have known Mafter Petulant

" near two years," faid Harry Hear-

ty,
" and I think he has gene-

"
rally behaved in the fame man-

cc ner ; though fome people faid

<* he would know better when he

"
grew older, as Dame Gentle

" told us, was the cafe with her

" kinfman ; I am afraid it never

" will be fo with him, as he has

14
always been too obftinate to take

" advice for his good, though eafy

U o^.^
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tc
enough to be led into mlfchief;

" befides which, he never took warn-

"
ing by any thing amifs that his

c< tricks brought upon him."

ct A bad character indeed," cried

Frank; " the beft we can do is to

" take warning for our part, not to

" follow fuch an example."

f{ For thus experience bids us learn

" From what we fee or find,

rc To- take the good that we diicern,

"_
And Jeave the bad behind.

With
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" With pity we thofr faults fliould fee

f< Which moft we ought to fliun,

rf And yet be cautious too, left we
"

By them fhould be undone.

" Tis by degrees to ill we fall,

" And flowly tbofe begin^

rr With whom great faults fucceed to fniall,

" Few rufli at once to fin.

" The child with fiiynefs views the tide,

"
Plays on the banks around,

" Yet in the flream too frequent ey'd,

" Oft falls, is'4oft, and drown'd.

" Jcft
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f( Jeft not with crimes, offences fear,

" From wild companions fly j

" Be wife, be good, you'll profper here,

" And rife to bliis on high."

It was very pleafmg to the reft

of the young folks to hear Mafter

Freelove readily and cortecUy repeat

thofe lines without* book, which he

told them he had got by heart a

great while before, as he was fond

of reading, and had a good me-

mory.

[Here, by the bye, I would wifh

to obferve, that though every body

is
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is not equally happy in this blefling,

yet 1 am pretty fure it will be found,

that moft of thofe who complain of

a bad memory as to learning, have

themfelves chiefly to blame, for

applying their minds to trifles ;

whilft it is as true that the beft

memory will be much hurt for want

of frequently and properly exercifing

h.]

But none of our travellers for-

got that they were going home-

wards, and becaufe they remem-

bered it, began to mend their pace,

though they were ftill in good time ;

but
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'but this Jhewed their attention to

what they ought to confider ; a cir-

cumftance which we mention to their

honour.

As they were thus going pn a

. Mafter Brilk being ibremoft, as he

generally was, happened td meet a

poor man begging charity on the

road : as he feemed not at all in

years, this young gentleman treated

him with fcorn, bade him go about

his bufinefs, and added,
" My

"
Papa would make you do fo if

" he was here ; you are one of

*? thofe whom he calls fturdy beg-
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< c

gars, who ought to be whipped ;

< c fo you ought,"
" It would

a much better become you, Matter,

" to fay, I ought to be relieved;

I am no fturdy beggar,'* anfwered
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the man,
" but a fellow-creature

in diftrefs.
"

Fellow-creature,"

cried the other, that is true,

<l but then you are an idle and

"
faucy fellow, and ought to be

<*' ufed as fuch ; fo away with you."

The poor man replied,
" If the

* c

young gentleman did not chufe

< c to give me any thing, there was

* no caufe to infult me-."" What!

infult you!" cried Matter Briik

fcornfully, and was proceeding to

fay more, when the reft of the com*

pany came up, and with that eager-

lie^ natural to fuch young folks^

inqui:eda
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inquired, what was the matter ?

Their lively companion partly in-

formed them, when the beggar, fo

much defpifed, defired the favour to

be heard in his turn.

" I will not charge this good little

' <c Matter with telling more than

<c the truth," faid he;
" but give

<c me leave to fay, that he was too

cc
rough with me, as well as too

"
hafty. Once I thought as little

" of getting my bread in this man-

* l

ner, as he may do ; without of-

f{ fence to him I fpeak it. About

three years ago I was turned out

of
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*< of a farm which I had in the

<c North of England, and which hid

" been held by our family from the

" time of my great grandfather;

<c but it happened for me, that a

" new lord of the manor came into

" the pofleflion of the eftate on

" which my farm was fituate : this

"
young man left all to his fteward,

<c who
x
made it his chief bufmefs to

" diftrefs the tenants. He meant

<c to be hard on me for my rent,

<c but finding that could not hurt

*f
me, and obferving that I was in

F "a thriving
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<c a thriving way, he got his lord's

f( leave from time to time to raife

" that rent, till I thought I fhould

11 not be able to pay it j and for

" that reafon I left the place, in

"
hopes to get a cheaper $ but I

" was diiappointed in that, becaufe

" my former lord and fome other

"
great people had got all the low-

;< rented farms into their own pot-

"
feiiion, and fcarcely ever let them

" but all together. I do not know,"

adds he, as he recollected himfeW,

" whether you entirely uuderftand

u me ;
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cc me ; but two things I can tell you

"
plainly, young gentlemen ; one i,

<f which you will know better when

<c
you are older, that little farms make

"
poultry, pigs, better, &c. cheap;

" and that the poor arc turned out

xc in order to make room for richer
t
ct

people, who can pay better , though

" not mire boneftly. However, to

" make the ftory as {hort as poflible,

"
being thus turned out, anxl alone,

41 as my wife was dead, having n9

"
chiidijen, I came iatc* this par cf

** the country) being r.efplve.d to get

z 4<
my-
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c<
my living by my labour; and this

*c I did for a great while j but at

ct
laft Heaven affli&ed me with fuch

u a pain in my limbs, particularly in

u
my arms, that I have not been

** able to c!o any work, and am now

4C far diftant from home, and hi a,

**
ftarving condition, till I can get

* c fome way provided fcr, or fent back

again.
5 '

The little company having heard

this ftory, pitied him that told it,

and began to blame Mafter Brifk ;

Frank, in particular, told him. he

had
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had behaved fo cruelly, that he ought

to (hake hands with the perfon of-

fended, and afk his pardon. Billy,

who was really good-natured in the

main, was ready enough to fliake

hands ; but to beg pardon, and that

to a perfon who afked charity, went

rather againft him ; and he owned

it did fo. But Frank obferved to

him, that there could be no, fhame

in this, and efpecially as he was

not forced to do it.
" The fhame/'

faid he,
" verc juftly lies in giving

u an offence j but there is none ia

F 3
" ownin*
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C
owning it. We may be pretty

<e fure the honeft man will not de-

"
fire, or let you fall on your knees ;

" but you certainly fhould aclcnow-

cl
ledge your fault3 and defire it may

" he excufed."

This was altogether fo reafonable,

that the young gentleman complied ;

when the poor man obferving that

he was ready to humble himfelf,

prevented him as much as poffible,

and even faved him the trouble of

faying half the words which he in-

tended $ and then Ihook hands with

him
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him mofl cordially : in all which

my young readers may take notice,

he did not aft like a faucy beggar

or an impoftor. Indeed the ffory

he related was entirely true; and

Matter Brifk was fo well phafed

with him, that he promifed to make

full amends for his fault ; inflead of

fpeaking to his father to threaten $

hurt him, to reprefent the cafe fo,

that by his intereft fome provifion

might be made for this diftreHed

perfon, or that he might be fent to

his own part of the country: and

F4 the
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the young gentleman in due time

kept his word in this particular.

After they had parted from this

man, Mifs Patty bbferving what a

fad thing it was that fome who had

lived in plenty fhould come to want

bread j Mafter Freelove obferved,

that as he had heard and read, thefe

things happened fometimes to great

perfons, and even to princes ; and he

related the following flory to that

purpofe:

" There was a certain Tartarian

<c
prince, who having made war on

c< a neigh-
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* c a neighbour, had the misfortune

" to be taken prifoner, and was ufed

" with feverity. As the battle be-

a
gan before the hour of dinner, the

"
captive Prince, not having eaten

"
any thing, defired he might have

" fome food. On this a piece of

<{ meat was brought him, which was

" no fooner dreft, than a dog ran

<

away with it. The poor Prince

<c ran after the beaft, and having

" took it from him with difficulty,

" burft into laughter : fome of thofe

<c that were near him being much

< c

furprifed,
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"
furprifed, afked the reafon of

c< this extraordinary behaviour : to

" whom he replied, It was but

<c this morning I was told that a

" dozen waggons were too few to

"
carry my necefiary provifion, and

"
behold, to-night, a dog has run

"
away with all my proviiion in his

" mouth."

Thus difcourfing, they drew near

Mr. Freelove's as the fun was fetting ;

and as the clouds appeared moft beau-

tiful, they were flopping awhile to

view them, when they met that

gentleman.
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gentleman, who had been taking his

evening's walk according to his ufual

cuftom.

He was at firft a little difpofed to

find fault with them for loitering,

as the evening came on apace ; but

being told the caufe, he forbore to

blame them : and when Matter Brifk

feemed to lament the fun's leaving

them, obferved that the night was

as necefTary for reft, as the day for
tf

labour, learning, exercife, or diver-

fion : he told him befides, that when

the fun fet in one place,
he rofe in

another $
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another ; which muft alfo be as necef-

fary, in order that every body in

different countries might have a

proper fhare of the bleffcng of day-

light.

Juft as Mr. Freelove had finifhed

thefe obfervationSj they entered his

houfe, where his dog met him at

the door, and fawned on him and

Frank. This faithful creature always

welcomed his Matter and his young

Mafter home in this manner, and

by his fkipping and waggirg his

tailj fhewed in his dumb way of
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expre&on, that he was pleafed with

the reft of the company.

The return of the young folks

had been wifhed for, becaufe Mr.

Freelove had refolved to give them

a light fupper> which was ready

prepared againft their return^ as that

gentleman wifhed to have a little

converfation with them before they

feparated, and returned to their own

homes. It was a pleafmg fight toMr.

Freelove to fee how heartily the little

folks partook of the fare he had pro-

vided for. them, and that every mouth

was
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was in *SHon, while every tongue was

filent.

After they had made pretty free

with the pies and tarts, (for Mr. Free-

lore
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love hath provided nothing but what

was ef light digeftion) and when their

mouths began to be a little weary of

fo much exercife, their tongues then

began to come into ufe. " Blefs me,"

faid Matter Graceful,
" what a pleaf-

"
ing entertainment this has been !

i; What a fine thing it is to have vic-

ic tuals to eat when we are hungry,
" and what a fad thing it muft be

,

u to be hungry, and have nothing to

" eat !"

" I am 'glad to hear you make that

remark, Matter Graceful/' (aid Mr.

Freelove,
"

bccaufe many people,

while
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" while they themfelves are hungry,
" feel for the poor and neceflitous;

"
but, as foon as their own appetites

<c are gratifiedj they think no more

" of the wants of others. You> hoW'-

cc
ever, generoufly think of the wants

" of others, not only before but alfa

" after your own are fatisfied.
)J

" This puts me in mind/' faid Mifs

Pleafant,
" of a ftory told of lady

<c Selfifh. She was one of thofe ladies

" who ufed to go to church more,

ct
through a wifh offeeing the fafhions

cc than from a motive of devotion,

" She one Sunday attended divine

" service
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ct fervice when the weather was fe-

cc
verely cold, and in coming home in

<c her coach, and from thence Hipping

ec into her houfe, fhe found herfelf

cc almoft benumbed. It fo happened,

" that two or three beggars furround-

" ed her houfe, fhivering with cold,

cc and imploring her affiftance. No
" fooner had fhe entered her houfe,

" than fhe called for the cook-maid,

" and afked what there was in the

" larder that could comfort thofe poor

<c
beggars at the door. The maid

cc went down to examine, and, by the

" time of herjeturn, her ladyfhip was

G <c sot
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"
got tolerably warm, and would hear

"
nothing more about the beggars at

" the door.

" My father has often told me/'

faid Mafter Hearty,
" that to have a

"
feeling for our fellow-creatures is

" a mark of gratitude to our Maker,

14 of whom the belt of us have many

things to afk."

Mr. Freelove cbferved, that they

riad then about an hour to fpare before

the time of their departure, and fnould

be glad to have that hour fpent in uie-

ful converfation. He therefore pro-

j
that each of the young

4

folks
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Ihould relate fome ftory they remem-

bered, or, which would be more agree-

able to him, would give an account

of any action of their lives, which

they particularly remembered with

pleafure, as it would give him an op-

portunity to tell them of their errors,

if guilty of any; or what would be

more pleafmg to him, to have occa-

fion to applaud and commend their

difcretion, prudence, or generofity,

As Mr. Freelove had propofed that

the young company flaould each

repeat fomething they had read, or,

whet occured to their' txuods pleaung

G 2 .&>
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to their remembrance within the li-

mits of their own concerns, his fon

Frank thought it became him to fpeak

firft, and therefore without any cere-

mony, thus proceeded :

u You know, my dear Papa, that

*; I was always fond of kite-making,

" and you have frequently given me

ct the greateft pleafure on finding

" my endeavours met with your

"approbation. This encouraged me

i* in the courfe of my lafl holi-

cc
days, to endeavour to make the

<r moil capital kite I was capable

<c of* I informed you, Sir, of my
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<c
intention, and you was ib oblig-

ing as to lend me your ma-

" thematical compaiTes, in order

" to enable me to draw my ftars

" in a proper manner. My dear

<c fitter was alfo fo kind as. to

f< lend me her box of water-colours,

" in order that I might, make it

u the moft brilliant kite. that ever

<c found its way into the air. On
"
my complaining, that I wanted a

"
pair of glafs eyes to make it com-

<c
plete, my .grandmother very gra-

*'
cioufly gave me a pair of her old

G 3
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u
fpe&acles for that purpofe. What

" could be expected from fuch united

"
affiftances, but that my kite would

" be one of the firft order. I took

u all the pains I was mafter of,

" in properly adj lifting the fkeleton

"
part of it ; I mean, the proper

w
length of the bender and ftraiter,

** and the difpofition of the pack-

44 threads neceflary to keep it hi its

" due form. I covered it with poft

"
paper, then put in the glafs eyes,

<c and properly placed my ftars there-

ic on. When I had fo done, and

<c all were dry, I tried how it would

"
balance>
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Cl
balance, and found that no gold

<c fcales could be more correct. I then

" invited all my little friends to be

<c
prefent at the trial of my kite,

"
having previoufly provided myfelf

<c with a pound of fine twine. The

"
day was in my favour, and a gentle

" breeze came wafting from the weft.

" I fixed my cord to the firing of the

<c
ftraiter, and I no fooner let tt out

<( of my hand, than

" Aloft it mounted to the Iky,

" And dazzled my purfuiiig eye."

04 "I very
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(C I very well remember," interrupt-

ed Mifs Pieafant,
" what a beautiful ,

" kite it was. It remained In the air as

" void of motion, as I have feen birds,

" when they have been hovering on

ct the wing, a:;d feeking out for prey.".

"
Certainly," laid Mailer Brifk,

" a

" better kite never flew : I well re-

Cl member it." tc I would give all

" the tops and marbl-es I am worth,"

'faid Harry Hearty,
" could I make

" fuch a kite
"

Mr. Freclove here interpofed, and

told his amiable vifitors, that if they

interrupted each other in the thread

of
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of their difcourfe, it would be im-

pofEble to get through the bufmefs

before day-light the next morning :

he therefore begged that no one

might be interrupted while fpeaking.

After this, not fo much as a whifper

was uttered, and you might have

even heard a moufo creep along the

floor.

After this little digreffion, Mafter

Freelove purfued his narrative. " I

"
wifh," faid he, the fortune of my

" kite had' been equal to the pains I

" took with it, but it proved other-

" wife. You very well know, Sir,

Billy
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"
Billy Headftrong : he came up to

"
me,while I and my companions were

"
enjoying the pleafure of feeing how

" well my kite performed ; he faid

ei
it was indeed a pretty kite, and

" flew moft fweetly ; he put his

" hand in his pocket, and, as one of

"
my companions has fmce told me,

ce drew out a fmall knife, which he

" concealed in the palm of his hand ;

" he then defired to feel how it

" tuggedj an^ while he was fo doing,

"
eafily found means to cut the firing.

cc In a moment, away went my kite

" and all my twine, which I have

" never
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" never heard of nor feen fince. I

<e could have cried moft heartily, but

" I thought that would have been

c:
unmanly ; but I mould moft certainly,

" in the heat of my anger, have endea-

u voured to thrafh him moft heartily,

" had I then known the ungenerous
" trick he had played me. However,
"
away he ran, crying out, Alas,

"
poor kite ! poor kite !

" 1 did not fee Billy Headftrong

"
till a long time after I had been

" informed of the real caufe of the

tt lofs of my kite. I was walking
<c in a neighbouring field, and heard

u a voice
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" a voice in diftrefs, crying out for

" affiftance. J haftsned to the fpot

" as faft as I could, and found a

"
boy almoft up to his chin in a

<(
muddy ditch, where he muft foon

" have been fuffocatedj had I not

"
gone to his relief. To my afto-

cl
nifliment, I found it to be this

" wicked boy who had cut the firing

<e of my kite. He had been up in a

" tree that grew in the hedge, after

cc a bird's neft, when the bough on

" whieh he flood broke^ and down

<{
they both came together. He fell

" into the ditch, and the bougrr, at

fome
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" fome diftance from him, into the

field.

" My former refentment was loft

" in the prefent feelings of my huma-

<c
nity. I threw the bough acrofs

" the ditch, and found fome other

" means to affift him, fo that I got

" him fafe out, though not without

tc
mudding myfelf much. He no

" fooner found himfelf fafe on folid

<f
ground, than he inftantly ran home,

" without fo much as flopping to thank

" me."

Mr. Frcelove much applauded the

conduct of his for>, and commended

his
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his preferring the fafety of his enemy

to the idea of mean revenge. If

the one had the pleafure in boafting,

that he had done an unmerited in-

jury, how cutting mud his feelings

afterwards be, when he came to

refled\ that he owed his life to that

very perfon, to whom, he had un-

juftly given fo much caufe of uneafi-

Hany Hearty was new called

upon for his tale, which he im-

mediately complied with. " My
"

father/* fcid he, who, ydu all
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cc
know, is a colonel in the army,

u
always endeavoured to perfuade me

" not to be afraid of any thing,

" but particularly of the ridiculous

" notions of ghofts and apparitions.

" I one time accompanied my father

u to the houfe ^of a relation, who

" lived in Hertfordfhire. On our

a arrival there, we found the family

<c all in confufion, on account of a

" room that was faid to be haunted,

*"' fo that no one dared to fleep in it.

u My father endeavoured to reafon

** the matter with them, and to

<c convince
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<c convince them that no fuch things

cc exifted as ghofts or apparitions j

" but it was all to no purpofe.

u At laft, my father faid to me,

cc What think you of this ghoft,

"
Harry ? Shall you and I lie in

" that room to-night, and thereby

" convince yeur uncle of the wrong
<c notions he has entertained? I readi-

'*
ly consented, and would not liflen

u to the admonitions of thofe, who

<e endeavoured to perfuade me from

"
it. The bed was accordingly well

(C
aired, as well as the.fheet?, and a

cc claw-
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"-claw-table was placed in the room,

" with a bafon, fome water in a

"
bottle, and a napkin put there-

" on.

" On our retiring to the haunted

"
chamber, we had as many good

" wifhes and prayers beftowed on

" us for our fafety, as if we had

" been actually going to attack fome

"
powerful and redoubtable enemy.

" On entering our chamber, we
" found there was no lock upon the

" door ; but that was a matter of

" no confe^ixcncc to ui, as my father

H f ?ery
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,7 jccofely obferved, apparitions

can as eanly get through a key-hole
" as in at the door.

" My father TIO fooner got into.

<c
bed,- then he fell fair afleep ; as

<c for myfelf, I mail: confefs that

<{ the idea of the expected apparition

<c ran fo much in my head, that I

" could not clofe my eyes, and

" even the whittling of the winds.

" on the outfide of the houfe made

cc me every moment expetl they

<c would bring the apparition. I re-

in this ftate of uncertainty

41
ti-11
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u
till near half an hour. after twelve

"
o'clock, when I diftindly heard

" the chamber-door open and fhut

"
again, and as plainly heard the

"
footfteps of fome being. I jogged

" my father, in order to wake him ;

" for by this time, I believe, my
" hair flood upright on my head. At

<c that inftant the table was overfet,

" and down went the bafon and bot.

u tie of water, which immediately

" awaked my father, and frightened

<c me almofl out of my wits.

" What is the matter, Harry ?'*

isiid my father,
c

What, is the ghoft
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w come ?'
cc I was fo terrified, that I

<c was unable to utter a word. c
Well/

w faid my Papa,
c we will foon fee

cc what this ghoft is made of.'

*c So faying, he inftantly procured a

cc
light, by the affiftance of a phof-

<c
phorous match, which is fo con-

<c
trived, that it inftantly catches fire

V the moment it is expofed to the

air..

" The light no fooner appeared,

14 than my father laughed heartily,

u and my fears were immediately
((

difpelled. This formidable appa-

<c riuon was nothing more nor .lefs
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ec than the quiet and peaceable houfe-

"
dog, Jowler, who my father fup*

tc
pofed had chofen to take up his

cc
nightly refidence in that room,

" from which there was no lock to

" exclude him. My father jumped
" out of bed, put one of his garters

" round his neck, and tied him to

* c the bed-poft, when we all went

C to fleep without any interrup-

" tion.

"
Very early in the morning, my

c<- uncle came into the room to in-

"
quire how we had paffed the night,

H 3 when
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< c when my father faid to him, point-

tt
ing to Jowler, there lies the in-'

"
no<ynt ghoft, which has given fo

<c much anxiety and uneailnefs in

"
your family. My uncle was

<{ afhamed of having given way to

u fuch childifh apprehenfion>, and

<c all the fervants were confufed at

<e their own fimplicity and folly.

<c However, my father was fo well

<c
pleafed with this adventure, that

ct he had the following picture paint-

<c cd.* i

Mr.
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Mr. Freelove thanked Harry Hear-

ty for the candid and modeft man.ier

in which he had told his tale; be-

caufe he had, in the courfe of Hs

H 4. nan--
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narrative, not made a parade of his

bravery and courage, but had con-

fefTed that fear and timidity, fo na-

tural to young people of his age :

Mr. Freelove intreated his amiable

vifitors to give no credit to the ftories

ofthofe weak people, who fill chil-

dren's heads with groundlefs fears

and apprehenfions. He advifed them

all, whenever they fancied they faw

any thing at a diftance, which ap-

peared to them fupernatural, to walk

directly up to it boldly, when they

would be fure of meeting with no-

thing but what the courfe of nature

produced.
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produced. Billy Brifk was now call-

ed up for trial.

" Tommy Heedlefs," faid Billy

Brifk,
" was one of my moft inti-

cc mate playmates, and I was always

cc
happy whenever I could get him

<c to play with me, either with our

"
tops, dumps, or marbles j and one

<c
thing, which made me the more

u fond of him was, that he never

"
attempted to cheat me, but feemed

"
equally contented whether he won

c * or loft. He was fond of reading,

" and would never quit his book

c
till he had learned his tafk. Such

<c
good
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"
good qualities as thefe could not

" avoid getting him the efteem of

"
every honed little fellow.

" I have often Ijeard my father fay,

u that the wifeft of us have our

"
failings, and that we fhould not

"
attempt to expofe the errors of

" our friends, till we are fure we
" ,have none of our own, and of this

tc no man can be certain. If Tommy
cc Heedlefs had any fault, it was

<c that of his being too fond of a game
cc we call Follow the Leader. As. he

ec was always the leader, he would

^ fometimes conduct his followers, in

" the
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c ^ the winter, over wide and deep

"
ponds that were but thinly frozen

"
over, and when the ice bent under

<c his feet every {rep he went. His

"
gl ry was to perform thofe dange-

" rous exploits, which no one elfe

<c would venture to attempt. How-
"

ever, he one time narrowly efcaped

" with his life, by the ice breaking

<f under him ; had it not been for the

cr
timely afliftance of a labouring man

u who happened to be near, he muft

c
'

c have been drowned.

cc One day, he was leading his

" followers along a thin piece of

cc
railing
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"
railing before a gentleman's houfe,

" when he had the misfortune to

u
flip down, and break his leg in a

" moft terrible manner. Though
" this confined him at home for

" more than three months, neither

u the confinement nor the pain could

" make him relinquiih thefe dan-

cc
gerous kinds of amufements; nor

" could jhe be perfuaded to pay any
u attention to the wife admonitions

c< of his parents and friends. I fe-

" veral times exerted all my power
" of argument to make him fenfible

** ef the dangers he ran, but all to
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" no purpofe. At laft, in one of

" thefe unthinking moments fo com-

cc mon to him, he challenged his

" followers to jump over a wide and

"
deep well. He attempted to lead

" the way; but, his feet (tumbling,

" he only went half over, fell to the

c< bottom of the well, and there ex-

"
pired before any afliftance could

" be brought him."

Mr. Freelove obferved, that he

hoped this would be a warning to all

little boys not to engage in dangerous

fports and paftimes. Children are

too apt to negkft the advice of their

Parents
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parents and friends, and thereby fre-

.quently run into fatal errors. What

a terrible thing is the lofs of an eve,

a leg, or an arm ! And yet, how

frequently are thefe loft in the be-

ginning of life, which they lament to

the end of it.
" But I hope," added

Mr. Freelove,
tf there are no chil-

(C dren here prefer^, but fuch as are

f( dutiful to their parents., attentive

.<' to the admonitions of their friend?^

" and harmlefs in their fports and

paftimes."

It was now Mifs Pleafant's turn

tg tell her tale 3 but as the evening

was
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-was advancing, and MivPreelove

wifhed his
'

little guefls to get home

before it were dark, they deferred

the young lady's, tale to another op.

portunity. They parted quite pleafed

with each -otherx and well fatisfied

with THE ADVENTURES OF THJ?

DAY.

It may be necefTary to inform,

our reader, that Nancy Carelefr,

who had indeed turned herfelf out

of door^, was reconciled to her pa-

rents (after a proper fubmiilion) by

the means of Mrs. Graceful. As to

the reft of the little company con-

cerned
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cerned in the adventures above re-

lated, they all continued to behave

well to their relations, and as they

grew up did well in life, which is the

fure reward of goodnefs and prudence;

and in particular Mafter Frank Free-

love became a great and refpe&able

gentleman, and Mafter George Grace-

ful, taking to bufmefr, rofe to be a

wealthy merchant in the city.

FINIS.

by j. Crcwder and E. iliarted,
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